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Senior Sheila LaJean Locklear get* a

Idee from Warrior quarterback Devv Bell
after the waa crowned "Miee Home¬
coming 1982-A3" daring haiftime aclKt-

ties of Pembroke Senior High's football
game Friday night. At left la escort
Kelvin Eft. [David Malcolm Photo]

SCENES

¦Sr>'

Joy Lynne Locklear, Min
Pembroke Senior High 1981-
82 in a pensive moment

daring PSHS'a Homecoming
parade Friday afternoon.
[David Malcolm photo]
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CONGRESSIONAL TIFF

HIGHLIGHTS

NOVEMBER 2ND

ELECTIONS
Ed Johnson, Repbublican, is challen¬

ging incumbent Representative Charlie
Rose (D.NC) in a bid to represent the 7th
Congressional District.
The race has been highlighted by

acriminous charges and counter- charges
and featured visits by President Ronald
Reagan in Raleigh (on behalf of all
Republican congressional candidates).
Senators Helms and East in behalf of
Johnson; and visits by former President
Jimmy Carter and Atlanta Mayor
Andrew Young in behalf of Rose's re¬

election bid.
Libertarian Richard Hollembeak is also

running in the congressional race.

OTHER RACES IN ROBESON
RELATIVELY QUIET

There are three county commission¬
er races up for grabs, including the
Pembroke-Smiths-Maxton District where
Wyvis Oxendine is challenged by^
Republican Bob Brewington.
Lumberton Commissioner Sammy Cox

(Democrat) is being challenged by Nona
Morton, his Republican opponent. Bill
Herndon is running unopposed in the S&
Pauls Commissioner District.

. V*Tmr.Rjgg l I Y > -Iff
David Parnall is unopposed for the

senate and Danny DeVane, Pete Hasty
and Sidney Locks are assured of the
three house seats because of a lack of
opposition in the general election.

COUNT* OFFICERS
are also assured because Hubert Stone.
Sheriff; Dixie E^apington, clerk of court;
and Chalmers Biggs, coroner, are
winners outright because of no oppositi¬
on.

The same is true of District Judges
Herbert Richardson, Charles McLean
and John Gardner, all running un¬

opposed.
And Dalton Brooks. Rufus Graham,

Charles David Lqcklear, Ronald Revels,
J.R. Musselwhite and Bill Oxendine are

assured of the six seats up for grabs on

the Robeson County Board of Education.
None are facing opposition November 2. ^
A number of statewide judgeships are

also up for grabs as well as two statewide
amendments, one providing that mem¬
bers of the General Assembly begin their
terms on January 1 following their
election, and approval is being sought for
the assembly to be able to issue tax
increment bonds without voter approval.
The voters will also be asked to

approve Danny Kinlaw and William Mc-
Cormick as the two Supervisors for the
Robeson County Soil and Water Con¬
servation District.

¦» aid apefeiifculobserver, "Our general
elections are usually quiet as we usually
kill off one another during our pri¬
maries."

Polls open at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday and
close at 7:30 p.m.

M.S. appeal
Begins Nov. 7
Mrs. Mary M. Bell, Na¬

tional Multiple Sclerosis So¬
ciety Chairman for Pembroke
announced that the annual ms

appeal will start Nov. 7.
Volunteers will be knocking
oti your door to pick up
donations to help fight MS,
the crippler of young adults.

"All of the volunteers will
be carrying an official MS
marchers kit," said Mrs. Bell,
"and they will be asking for
your support." The volun- ¦'

teers helping are Mrs. Joser
phine Ransome, Louise Lock-
lear, Lettie M. Oxendne, I
Helen Jones, Mable Oxen- s

dine. Martha Demety, Quee- I
nie Lowry, Deborah Sampson, ]
Alice Blue, Dona Oxendine, ]
Helen Evans, Azell Godwin, i

Mrs. R.M. Martin, Mary H. I
Locklear. William L. Oxen- |
dine. Maggie Oxendine.
"We are all going to do our

part to help wipe out MS,"
Mrs. Bell went on. "1 hope
everyone in town will give
generously to conquer this
mysterious crippler."
Multiple Sclerpsis is a

neurological disease affecting
the brain and spinal cord. It is
not contagious nor is it
amental disease. It has been
called the "mysterious crip¬
pler of young adults" because
it is usually first diagnosed
between the ages of 45 and
50.

Technically.- the disease (
attacks the myelin sheathing
of the central nervous system,
destroying it in patches. The
myelin sheath acts much like
the insulkiion around tele¬
phone wir^k, and when it is
destroyed, the flow of nerve

impulses to and from the
brain is interrupted or distor

Lumber River
Conference
to hold 5th
Sunday Sing

Lumber River Conference will hold
the fifth Sunday singing, Oct. 31, at 2
p.m. The host church is New Prospect
Holiness Methodist and the public is
invited to attend. Also invited are choirs,
quartets, trios, etc. etc.

PRESIDENT REAGAN VISITS RALEIGH
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President Reagan campaigned in
North Carolina Tuesday to boost GOP
congressional candidates and to answer

his Democratic critics whom he accused
of trying to "subvert" economic re¬

covery.

"The real truth is our critics are

playing with the people's fears, trying to
scare them into believing that things will
get worse so their own political futures
will get better," Reagan told a crowd of
more than 3,000 in the Raleigh Civic
Center.

"It's time that others stopped trying to
scare the people and subvert recovery,"
Reagan said.

In a visit timed one week before the
general election, Reagan spent 2Vi hours
in Raleigh at a public rally and private
events staged at the Civic Center. He
arrived at Raleigh-Durham Airport at
noon and departed at 2:30 p.m.

William Cobey, 4th District challenger
to Ike Andrews, die incumbent, seemed
to garner much of the attention. Foliticos
gave him the best shot at winning.

But none of the other candidates
seemed to mind too much. AU seemed to
think that Reagans' visit would help
them.

Fries Shaffner, 7th District Republican
chairman, seemed to think that Reagan's 'i
visit would enhance the effort of Ed 1
Johnson. Lumberton insurance man.
who is ch.lien«,ng p.pU|.r incumbent
Congressman Charlie Rose. "There's no

question this is the closest race Charlie

n. im m. hp-*

PEOPLE
A ND PLA CES
AND THINGS

PURLIE VICTORIOUS TO BE
PRESENTED BY THEATRE

The Fayetteville Showcase Theatre
will present "Purlie Victorious-" a

hilarious comedy in three acts by Ossie
Davis at Seabrook. "

Auditorium on Fayetteville State Uni¬
versity campus November 4th, 5th, 6th,
7th, 1982 at 8:15 p.m. with a 2:15
matinee on Sunday. November 7, 1982.
Admission is free.
TOUR PLANNED

A tour to Disney World and the
Epcot Center in Florida is planned for
November 26-28 (two nights and 3 days.)
The price is S106. Call Shelby Lowery at
521-9977 for further information.
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL PLANNED

Union Chapel School will hold the
Halloween Carnival at school on Friday
night, October 29. 1982 beginning at 6:30
p.m. until 8:30 p.m. A variety of
activities are planned for enjoyment.

This function is sponsored by the
school PTA program and the school. The
public is invited to attend.

PSU SGA TO PRESENT
FALL FESTIVAL

.

The PSU Student Government
Association will present the popular rock
and roll bank PKM in concert with
special guests the Triangle Titans on

Saturday, Oct. 30 at 8 p.m. The concert
will be held in the PSU Performing AjJ$
Center oil campus.

According to SGA president Mark
lnscoe. the concert was scheduled as

entertainment on the night of the 30th to
coincide with the Halloween celebration.
"The SGA Concert Committee thought
this would be a good time for concert

goers and would not conflict with other
activities."

Tickets for the event are all reserved
seating at $4, $5, and $6 and they may be
purchased in advance or at the door.
Advance tickets may be picked up at
Merrimac in Lumberton, Eutaw Records
in Fayetteville and at the PSU
Bookstore.

CAREER AWARENESS DAY
AT PEMBROKE JR. HIGH SCHOOL

November 19 has been slated as
Career Awareness Day at Pembroke
Junior High School. The Chapter I
Reading Teachers, in conjunction with
Vocational Teachers, are planning vari¬
ous activities on the school campus that
day to familiarize the students with the
various career opportunities available in
Robeson and surrounding counties. A
Few of the participants include repre¬
sentative from Lumbee River Electric
Membership Corporation, Southern Bell,
Pembroke Police Department, Pembroke
Rescue Squad, and representatives from
iearby plants, in addition to other local
participants. Any inquiries can be made
>y calling the school at 521-4227.

REV. SAM WYNN NAMED OFFICER-
OF INTERNATIONAL CAUCUS
The Rev. Marvin Abrams, pastor d

the Native American United Methodist
Church in Los Angeles, has been elected
chairperson of the Native American
International Caucus (NAIA) of the
United Methodist Church.
The election was made in Cherokee,

NC Oct. 22-24 during semi annual
meeting of the caucus at the Cherokee
United Methodist Church. Mr. Abrams,
a member of the Seneca Tribe, succeeds
Kenneth Scott, Rose, Okla., a Musko¬
gee. He is a native of Western New York
and served several United Methodist
Churches there before moving to the
Pacific and Southwest Annual Conferen¬
ce.
Other NAIC officers an: VICE CHAIR

PERSON* Junta* Wolfe, a Cherokee
from Cherokee. NC; treasurer, die Rev.
Sam Wynn, a Lumbee fton Rowland,
NC; and secretary, Mariene Driver,
Duluth, Minn.

y y
TV United Methodist Church, the

second largest Protestant denomination
in the nation, includes |$l Native

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
TO BEHELD

Robeson County Recreation
Department will hold an organizational
meeting for Adult Basketball id Pembro¬
ke on Tuesday. Nov. 2, at 7 p.m. The
meeting will take place at the Pembroke
Courthouse on main street. All interest¬
ed teams are urged to attend this
meeting.

PARENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
TO MEET

The Chapter 1 (formerly Title I)
District Parent Advisory Council of the
Robeson County Board of Education will
meet Thursday. Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. in the
board room of the Robeson County Board
of Education. All District Parent Adviso¬
ry Council members are urged to attend.
The meeting is open to the public.
Officers will be elected for the 1982-63
year.

DON'T FORGET TO TURN
THE CLOCK BACK...

It's that tme of year when we change
from Daylight Savings Time to Eastern
Standard Time. Most folks stay up with
(he times by setting their clock back an
hour before going to bed Saturday night.
The time change happens at 2 a.m.

Sunday morning.
HALLOWEEN IS THIS

WEEKEND
Cauti' 'i ts always the by-word when

Halloween rolls around each year. Mbrt
towns, including Pembroke, will cele¬
brate the popular holiday on Saturday
night even though the holiday comes on

Sunday this year.
Parents are warned to examihe the

trick of treat goodies before allowing the
children to eat them.

Trick or treat activities will run until 8
p.nv.Saturday night in Pembroke.
Chief of Police Vernon Oxendine reminds
adults to let the children have a good
time but warns all of us to be careful as
the children traverse throughout the
town and neighboring areas dressed as

goblins and the like and crying out
"Trick or Treat!"

A. DAVID LESTER EXPECTED
IN AREA TODAY

A. David Lester, the Commissioner
of Native American Programs. U.S.
Department of Health and Human
Services, i^ expected to visit the are^
today in behalf of Ed Johnson, the
Republican challenger to Rep. Charlie
Rose's congressional seat.

Lester is expected to tour Lumbee
Regional Development Association
(LRDA) facilities in Pembroke this alter
noon, as well as other points of interest
in the county, and will appear at PSlTs
Moore Hall in Pembroke at 7:30 p.m. to
speak to the public and answer ques¬
tions. Johnson will appear with him also.
Lester cancelled a previous trip

scheduled for this area. According to
Johnson's office, and Lester's Washing¬
ton office. "He is definitely coming this
time."
V A CORRECTION CONCERNING

ED JOHNSON POLITICALADS...
In last week's issue of the Carolina

Indian Voice. Oct. 21. 1982. three
political ads appeared, each % page and
headed "Ed Johnson, what wtl you do
for Indian people.../' "Who does
Charlie Rose listen to is Robeson
Count...." and "What is Charlie Rose
doing about Indian employment?..." etc.
etc.
The Carolina Indian Voice inadver¬

tantly neglected to Hat the political
committee paying for and authorizing the
ads.
The ads should have read "A PbBtteal

Ad" and/or "Paid for an authorised by
EdwJoh^ loagrew C^ir^ee. ^


